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meeting of the legislative session last
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Senate chambers.
|‘\c seen." said Student

Student (imcrnment Banquet on23.Noon L‘l'.aside to loetrs on rcntannng Senate husiltL‘SSlilectiotts Board (‘hatrtnansenators. l't'lL‘ltddlt‘ssctl the
to tlte or'tgrnall} slated’l'hursdas at U p.nI.\\Ith little ohIcetron. as
Ul- tltc election ettl'l)
Senate. lro\\c\ cr.
election results \I one point. the Senatee\en lost quorum tlte srrnplc InanIrts ol membership required It] the Settateto debate or Mile on Issues. l’restdetrtMet then asked Settatc Sergeant at .»\rtnsHam Hall to ask all senators anartingelection results to return to chatnbers.Votes for “Outstanding Senators ol tlte

9 Student Senate assembled for the last

limotions ran ltigli as Student Senatemeeting of thelastWednesda) night. With Impending elec-tron results and the departure ol lltttlt)an aura ofboth sadness arid escrteincnt perIaded
”This Is one ol tltc best Senates tltatSenatePresident :\lC\tS Mei. \\ltt) prorrrrsed toretrain lrom further discussion until theApril

sentiment \\as quiekh pirt

l'o\Ie\e;ihng thatelectron results could he a\arlahle prIoIrelease onThis Itotton \illllk'campaigningsenators named to deterrnrne the results
This re\clatron caused uproar III theas current senators tellthe thanrhers to cheek the status ot tltc

Last dance for

Student Senate
Year" \scre also tirade at lastWednesdays meeting. Senators MarkAldrich. Mark Stsecne}. .lolin Bororckand Mike .\lcl)uffce \\cre nottttttated for“Outstanding Ne“ Senator." \\hilcSenators Seth Whitaker. MarshallSmith. Mark Aldrich. Rat Mirchandani.Ryan .-\\ent and James Young werenornrnated for "()utstandrng Senator olthe Year." Results of the sole \\tll here\caled at the Student (io\ eminentBanquet ne\t l‘rrda).
Satellite. a program ttrat seeks to Intei>est studctrts lt‘ont parts ol rural \‘orth(‘atolrna in going to collegeapproached Student Senate. asking lor$3.000 to co\ er their program for anoth—ct‘ [\\o _\e.tt's
.»\eeordrng to the representatocs frontSatcllrte. this tttttttL‘} \\ould help supporttlte program uttttl luttdrng is uncmcredto make It a eornplctel) sell‘sul'licrcntItottproltt ot‘gattI/atiott.
In l-chrnar). Senator l.|am llall spon-sorcil l’rogrurn Bill 4. a bill for lundttrgol' the Satellite program for 53. till). butto no .i\.irl I’Iogt'am ”Ill 4 \\ould takeS.‘..tttttt ol the SUNNT IeinarIrIng III the(iraduate Student l‘hesrs lttnd. \\hrclthad not been used tltrotrglrout tlte \ear.aIId appropriate It to the ptograttt.
"\\e, as students. cart no“ go and griehatk to the community" Hall said Hereminded senators lltat the Satellite progrant \\as a student-run oIgani/atron
(‘I'rtitisnr ol the espendrttnc came
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\ote ol St 3. “till lI\e ahslentrotrs. appio\ ed bx consent
.-\ lInal decision on apportionment olSenate Seats came \\ilh approial ol(ioternrnenl ltrll to h\Nest apportionment stands as tollous-('.I\|,S. ll. ltesrgti. l: l,dneatronl’sseholog). ‘ lngtneetrng. 1". first the\t‘at ('ollege. i. lott‘stt). ._'. (itatltiati'Stltool. t». ('ll.\SS. S. \lanageinent t».l’\.\lS. 3. .Ittd \ctetrnais \lcthtme. i[\\ehe seats \\lll he up tor appointmentIII l all l‘l‘l‘l
(ith'Httttt‘ltl Hill la.the establishment ol .1e. Iiiet \\Illl no opposition and \\as

\\ as amended.a\oteol 1| ii. requested llrat antaken ltoltt lalland
t \\as .Ippioted
Senatorthat thetioIcIItInent \\\ards

\\ hIt lI . onteined\\ eh Senatt tt' \‘l' ‘l " disagreed. pleading.pag ‘passed h) Senate consensus ltuIIl ..

lhe budget lot the heat Jitttteleclrons.ts .\c|tatot (itcg lhntcc‘lltadditional\Iloeations inorder to lnnd stalling polls lol|o\\rnj.'addition ol this amendment.
('Inh

ltistin \lc\e} made a motion\l.llllll .Illm .rlcil lo lltc Studentand Banquet beinto ed to Spring (‘lnh \llocations
llall arid Senator (iar_\"l)on‘tltesprte then adamant ohrecttons.

students.”\\ hrtakersentunentsIng loroat'dStitltl bc \\ hrtalsL‘l said
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Officials vow

cooperation

officials Raj Mirchandani and Seth
Whitaker have both pledged to work together on their
goals for next year’s student government.

we:\I II I‘\.. I. titttI
\Inlt III ted R H \lIIIlI ind IIII ItIIl Seth \\ hit Iket Ireboth pIoIIII Ing that the\ ~.\lll light IIII \llltlklllS altartltes take control III Student (io\eituuerrt later this

Slrrdetrt
\\ L'L'ls‘S L'lL'tltrHl‘sStudent SenateItiottet inargtn ot

”1le light tor the
\l Ieltattdrttrs ; i. m»?h, ”m gm; Mirchandani

"l \\.lttl tit litetlS I‘llbeing a \Ulkk' lot students "\lrrchandatnand \\ lutakeI are planning to ourtttl llltll l‘ttlll l'ri‘
hours it] thelittle Istl‘lL‘ lit the

ts to kno\\ \\lltt l

lIonI Senator (‘lrlton Smith. \\Iio saidthat the hcnclrts ol this program \\etemrnrtnal. since the chosen \ltltlc‘tlts‘ \\ltoare recommended h_\ tcae hers and courtsclor's. are piohahh alreads going tocollege
llo\\e\et' l’rogtarn lttll l IIIet \\tlltlIInIted opposition. and \\ds passed hs a

the trnal decision on the status ol theStudent (iIIIeIIIInent Budget \\.is alsotllatlt‘ .ll lltt tllI‘t‘lllit' l tlllt' tlL‘l‘dlL‘ \\.I\considered as Section \ ot the budget.' \\hieh pertains to the salaries ol the.‘s'IIIIt.~I. Ito'itiimaiii s Ingn rankingollteials Ser'ron it. the Student(imeinnient s ()ltiee lhrdget. \\.Is also

lllt‘ .tlttt'tltlttlt'ttl [‘.t\\t‘tl l‘\ .t \tllt‘ I‘l :ll 1 t
\Ililitiona‘ limiting lot lectl Raleigh. .imotion made hs lla\\tt(‘han'pctson ol the(‘t‘ltllTHl‘t't‘ \\ rs ’l"l“t‘tl '“te\\lueh \\is seIIitInI/eil Ioi Its ostrpis

set Senate rite. t

NCSU to host summer

enrichment camps

EMrIv Towurrv\ettioi Start \\'I Itet
\.(' State “ill be the site of [nosummer enrichment camps for ris-Ing lllth. llth arid llth graders.hosted b_\ The Science llotrse. anoutreach protect In the ('ollegc oll’lt)stL‘;tl and MathetnattcalSCIL‘IICL‘S (PANTS l,

"I do tt'lldlc‘t’c‘l‘ it do
mthe the camp go, 1 lat
ItsuIllv take5 aliottt 20-
24 hours e\c1y day that
llre kids are here. but it

is all great fun. 71‘,
Mike Smith 2lepoi .. 0 .I s. M.rum . s“.

"The Science of Sports." de\cl~oped three years ago arid supportedby a Burroughs Welcome Fundgrattt. Is a program for gifted lltltand Ilth graders that locuses onthe effect of the forces of scienceon sports, Tuition to the catnp isfree, but admission Is highly corti-petitise. according to Mike Smith.director of the PAMS Itcadettticcamps.In their ninth year. the academicenrielttttent eatnps III physics.chemistr). math and statistics andmarine. earth and atmospheric ser~ences still run concurrently fromJul) ”~33. and will cater to giftedrising ltlth and tth graders. Thesecamps are student~lunded“The academic camps haseIncluded rising Ilth graders in thepast. but I cut back a grade [endbecause there “as just too \\ide a\ariet) of levels for one camp.”said Stttrth."lit the future. I would like to addanother section to the camp so thatwe can separate students based on

mm...-

_Ieet.

the courses the} hue taken in highschool." said Srnrtlr.
'l he camps allots students theopportunrt) to c\pcrrenee collegehle as the) Use Interactne laborato-r} e\pcriment and cotnplcteresearch for publication on theWorld Wide Web. The programalso Includes entertainment actin-tres. arid ttlltms cartrpcrs to e\per'I-encc doi'IiIitor) tile. \srth housingprosided iIt l'msersrt} Toners
According to Smith. abotrt a quar~ter of the catnpers return to NCSl'for undergraduate degrees. One,half of these students earn degreeslt‘ttlll the ('ollege of Plt)\tk‘tll andMathematical Sciences.
“We hate about 48 eantpcrs eachsummer for the PMle acadetttrccamps. Sotnc are local studentswho commute arid about one‘lourlltare out-otlstate students.” saidSmith.
The Science l'lottsc‘. establishedseven years ago as an outreach pro-has hosted the summer pro»grams for nine years.
“The goal ol The Science HouseIs to make science and math morehands—on for students In grades K-ll." Smith said. ”We also ltost aresearch program for It) studentsper semester. and hold teacher sem-inars arid workshops to better pre-patc them for handsvon teaching Inthe classroom" added Smith.
The Science House has been iIioperation on NCSU s campus forse\en and a half _\ears. Tltrs isSmith‘s third year as director of theacademic camps.
“I do whatever it does to make thecamp go. That usually takes about3024 hours escry day that the kidsare here. bill it is all great fun.“concluded Smith.
For Information or applicationpackets due on April 20. contactMike Smith at SISAollIS or sci-ence housetatnesu.edu.

lndian Sotiet} ot lngrnceis andSe'lc‘ltk‘t‘s l \lSl 5t .ltltl lllt‘ Nttcle‘l}for \atI\e \Inetttan ('nltuiet\\»\(‘r in utttttL'tdllUtt \\rth thel ntort \ttI\Ittes Hoard. sponsoredthe ninth annual l’o\\ \\o\\ .il\( \l' to \.ilt\t‘\tllL'llkdll culture and traditions”( )ttL' leasttlt \\e do tltls Is to slto\\people our customs and get rid olstheoI}pes." said Hiandonl.ocklcar. president or \lSle

e A number of campus groups
sponsored a Pow Wow Saturday to
celebrate the traditions of Eastern
Native American tribes.

eelehia e
W l\IIIIoI \t Itt \\t'ls’

It Is Itot ob\tous to mart} students. but \atnc :\lltc‘t't\‘.tlt cultureis \et‘_\ ttntclt ah\c on .\.('. State's The l’o\\ \\‘on Included singers.campus. dancers. drtttttttrers and \cndor'sThis past Saturda). the Name tronr \arious .\';It1\e \meriean,IXnIerIean Student .-\ssociation ti'thes ol the Izastcrn l’nited States.t.\';\S.»\t. along \\tllt .\tltc‘t‘|\‘;ttt Including lumbee. (‘oharic.flu W‘»~Wu’—um a-

Saturday'In Umstead Park.Members _of SCA the Society for Creative Anachronism, a midieval recreation group,

am." said \lllellillltldllt "\ol to ‘g’l’alttl get .i big head hill to get people to mytake III_\ kno\\ that lean help them out " .Mirtliandanr also said that he get“\\ants to ensure that people in .Student (imet‘nnient. along \\tlll ‘the student hods. ha\ e Inoie tun Whitaker
llrllel‘t'e‘ttltet "lltL‘ kes tlttltg Is that l \s.rrtt t-'

(.Itnpus tile \\s‘ ltd” “Htt"‘I»jt .L.‘ "the g .1 it .s IIzes. lent-t l hazett'lseen them ha\e min b tun ”
st. Officials I I.- i t

Pow Wow celebrates Eastern Native American history
\\atcattiats Sionan and ll.rlt\\.t seat as part ol .. dII\e lI\t IncreasedSaponr entolhnent ot tlt‘\\ students and
lhe singers and traditional nit-re .osaieness h} others theredaIIt eIs \\oIe tribal regatta to \lltt\\ .iie currentlt .ihont Itltl .\achthen o\sn \llSlUllIS. \\hile \endois \liik'llsdll students tactrlts andsold .IIIthcrtlIc \altn \lttt'ttedlt.tllS. \ ldllS .tlttl ltttttl” \t traditional l’o\s \\It\\s. thema tthe \sould eonie togethat good ltat’\cst or tltel‘t‘t\ ItlCl and tldltc't.‘

stall irtt \t‘sl and thegroups would not oitls like to seebut Increase sIIp
's eatanIs

this IitIIIIhet Iise,I‘t‘ll .t\ \\ t‘ll
lntotrrratronal hooths. an annual‘l‘\“""“l ”ml” “l “‘“l‘m‘ Ml teeinirnient \\eekend and plots lottodas l’t‘“ \\U\\s at’c Ittols‘ “l a (“l a pt‘ct IIIeIiIoI hiog IIIII IIHe hcetrebIatIoIt ol heritage and hotneeom used h, add ”H,“ students In thetug. said t.e.-\nn Sttrtkland. prest WWI.“ I; “HM. “mm“... 0, thetle‘lll Ul \.'\.\ \.The Name \tnetieangroups are planning to mergestudentne\r, . .-... 9—..-”-

rest during the Feast of St. George, held

groups
se. Native I. Ia t-..—_s. —. W'wn-uwla ... ...,,,,_ ....,.v.m.-_n

The lords and ladies atUmstead foreSt

ltrt. Ill l‘in ,s“\n \tttt
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Mummies of Guanajuato, Mexico, 1955. This photograph by Elliot Erwitt can be seen at theldallery of in and hesign.‘

Salvaged photos

0 Two new exhibits featuring unusual
photographs and North Carolina histori-
cal items have opened at the Student
Center.
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“I wasted time. and now
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Shakespeare
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lndiana college with a

liberal Quaker tradition
9 An N.C. State student found activism, veg-
anism and real orange juice at Earlham
College in lndiana.

JOHN Boawicx
\‘t.Itt \\'IIteI

l drm e (Itttl IIIIIes o\ er Itaster break to seesome hIgh sehool triends III RIelIIIIoIIII.Indiana The) attend liaI‘IhaIII. a smallQtIaker liberal arts college ten peoplearound here haxe heard oll M} l’I'IeIIds lt.t\ ebeen telling me sinee August htm IIIueh tlIe_\Ime IiathaIII. During I") \‘Isit I tried to lllltlout “hat made liarlham so appealing It)IIIIestigating theIr student aetiVitIes. IesIdeIItIal lite. aeadeIIIie prograIIIs and eatetet'taAetitism and protest were two IIIII/uoIdson the Iiarlhant eampus. ()ne message IIouItlnear the eal’eteria \\ as dedicated to IIItoI‘IIIIngstudents about the Kosovo crisis. The MistIla) l \\ as on campus. the eit) paper enttletl .Istor) describing a reeent liathaIII studentItt‘olest. That night. the Hunger :\L‘Il\tsltlorgani/ation sened a meal l'or dinner thatdeIIIoIIstrated the extent ol‘ pow”) III thel'IIited Statest Students told me to IIIIIeoIIVeggte Burgers made by a eertaIII eoIIIIIaII)heeause the eotIIpan) treated tIIeIr \egetalsles\\lII] harIItl'tIl ChL‘llllCLlls Their eaIIIIIus men spaper‘s trout-page arttele tor the \\eek \\.IstItled. “MIlitarI/atIoIt ol border presentshuman rights challenge " .>\ student reIIorIt-I\\orktng on another stor) said she \\;Is III lllf.‘I I0 lllltl II L‘Ul1\k‘l'\£lll\L' \(HCL‘ 0|] L'LllIlIIlh lt‘l .l'tItltIlL‘l‘he eaIIIIIus peaee IIIII\eIIIeIIt I‘ellt‘etsl‘.tl'lltttlll's Quaker haekground. Studentsdon‘t II;I\ e to he Qttaker or e\ eII ('hI'IstIuII togo to l:arllI.IIII. hut Quaker IIIl‘IIIeIIee Is stgIIIIIeaIII. x\ll decisions are made h} eoIIseIIsus. I\II‘\UIIL'C1IIICQIII lora IIIoIIIent ol silt-nee\tlIen dIseussIoIt gets out of hand,the L‘;llllIHl\ lelt sale. Students \xttlkedIlltllllltl III hare leet. (‘IIItIe on eaIIIIIus \\.Islimited to pett) \aIIdalIsIII and elIIItlIslIIII.IIIks No I .tthaIII students hm e lIeeII

.ttI.II ked I'IIeIII \\‘l\ H” student II.ItIo| l'heItIse\tItII, l..‘sI\l.llI. (LII. .Ittd It‘ansgeIIdeI'student etoIIII \\t|\ IIIIIeIIIsIIIe lot this )ear's\.!I|HIII1I lt.II oI \IleIIt'e. .lIltl l IIeI llteII k'tllll-I‘Itts \\II\ IIIIIIIIIeIeh mile! on .\IIIII I‘N‘I.Me I oIIIIIIIIIIII\ seeIIIed tettd} to support and.l\\L'I‘I t‘\i'l)t'IIL‘
()IIII Ilt'll \llltlt‘lll‘s .ItIeIIIIed I'.II'|II.IIII.IllIIlI‘\I till lI\etl III e.IIIIIIus IIstIed housing.and

IIIeIe \IeIt IIIIl\ tlIIee tlIIIIIIs «III the L'dlllI‘llsllIe l\\I| ~.tIIII down I steed III held no moreIILIII I‘ll students \It IIIeIId's room. "thesIII.IlIesI mom on eaIIIIIus." \sas I;It_I_‘eI’ thanIIIIt tlttllll IIII-III
lIIe IloIIII hall sIIIt' .llItl eored It}IIIIIIII I .lkll IIIIIII had .I kIIt IIeII \\lIll a eotIIIlllllltll IeIII:'eI.IIIII .\o one III the doIIII hadt'o\\ IIIIlk. IIIII se\eII oI k‘ltflil students had so}IIIIIk on II.IIId, Students IeeuIaII) \talkedIIo\\II the II.II| III hotel or hatht'ohe to theslIIIIIeIs \\tIlII'llI eIIIII.III;IssIIIeIIt IIotII IIIaIe\lltI\\\'l\ IlesIeIIed to helIIII slI\ students t'tllllll IIIIIt o\er.tlttlit‘

I I‘Ik‘ltlnssltlt‘li IIIeIl III tIIeIIIelllt‘ edtu's III t‘.IIIIIItIs ()IIe oi III_\ II'IeIItIs \\.Is

LIIIoII \\tts

Illttl It‘llltllt‘ III-reU‘lllllttllldl.I \IL"I .IskIIIe III \llt‘\\t'l
houses on

PIIIII” III lI\t‘ III Iltt‘ ”I'mtt‘t‘ Ilt‘ll‘k'” ltt‘\l )t‘ill‘.IIIIeIe II.It IIIsIs tllltl \\.II III'oIesteIs lI\etogether tlzstuss IlIeII IIelIels. and deeIdeIIoII to I t‘t‘ItllllIIlt‘ IIIeII IIoII \ IoleIII Itrotests.IlIt-Ie ‘-‘III\ also Il house IIII' horse tI‘atIIers..llltl .IIII 's|,tlt' there Is one loI the Izatlhatn\IItInlIst \Illtlllx’t‘ I \et} seIIIesteI.theaetneI.IIIII.IIII SIII'InIIst \III.II‘ILt' helps studentsItlltlI‘t'ItI‘It'1\tllttllt'II‘llst‘tlIk‘\ll‘ttttk\
I.tIlIl IIII olIeIs III IIIIIs III II shoek tIIgInteI~III-J sIIItleIIIs III\L now II No tIe'slIIIItII thereII.Id Iust tleeiuted Iltt'll III.IIIIIs III "IR-nee and(Ilolml \tutlies.” IllItl \Iete II|.IIIIIIII:_I .I flip toIe \lItldle .lsl IlIIs ItIlI IttlIeI IIItIIlIdIseIIIlI—II.II_\ I‘IUILIIIIIIM [Ike the \llletllls\lllL‘l|\'.ln\‘IIIdIes IIIoeIIIIII. olIeI I‘t‘I‘lllIll liltllttl's,llit t.IteIeII.I III.IIle the IIIeIIest IIIIIIIessIoIIIIII lIlt llIeII LIIIeIeIIa Is \t‘gt‘lttlldll |Ie.t\ett.\IK‘JII \ezjetIIII‘III .IIId \eeaII entrees “ereseIIeIl IIII ewII IIIeal IheIe Isete ten ktndsIII lIIead. tItteetI kIIIds III tweed. t\\eIIt_\ \eg-

st-I Quaker. Iqu I
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and support oi the students. 'l'akingpait m tlits momentous occasion isone way they can do last this.
‘s‘eyei'al otlter iitipoitatit andi’etioyy tied state leaders w ill also beiii attendance at the week's events.lltese include Noith (‘arolina‘s goy—eiiior. .lim Hunt. and the president ol~the l'myersity ol‘ North (‘arolina sys»tem. Molly Broad. Broad. upon heriiiauguiatioii as president. becameanother first: the iirst female to holdthe highest position iii the l'N(‘ sys-lc'lll.
\iid so it has beeii an itiipoitaiitseat not only ioi' women. biit l’oi'iiieiiibeis oi the academic communi-ty as well. lili. ; \yhoctinetttly holdpositions oi power haye proy'ed:lieittselyes to be l'tii‘»i‘ettcltiltg andmay iiicltisiye in their goals. Theiiiiuie ol the system and this tini-yersity is a bright one.

I his brings us to the theme ol‘los's installation. Building ()lll't ampus (‘oiiiiituiiity The namealone says a lot. but its deeper mean—ii22:s .tlL‘ easy to oyet'look. .\'(‘Sl' i.siapidly espandiiig not ]lisl iii si/e.lltil also iii its philosophy. reputationand goals. In order to btiild a caiiiptistoiiiiiitimty. those iii it tiittst lirst be\\ illitig to take an iiitportaiit role indeyelopiiig atid siistaitimg it.\ttetidattce .tt this week's eyentswould be a good start.
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between leclimciaii's tow endorse-oieitt editorials, lit the eiidoi‘seitienttoi student body president.lechiiiciaii mentions Raj\lirchaiidant authored a senate billthat would haye supported a tuitionmt tease and describes ltis action as“not .I good mote.” 'l‘echiiician failsto point out. in its endorseitieiit oi\\ hitakct. that Whitaker.sa'tion t.’ that bill with .\lirchand;tni.l suppoit \lai'k .\ltll‘l(li tor Student\eiiate piesideiit Ibelieye he is dediitated to the uiiiyeisity and to thesltlilt‘llls He had also presented con-2_.iete goals .iiid ways oi workingl=l\\.lltl these goals < something\\ hitakei tailed to do. ()n the tuttionbill. lechiiiciaii says. "in c‘ll'L’lllli’stances like those. the student bodyneeds someone who will light. not2.’yttllpl'tlllll\t‘ " (iet a copy oi'\ldt'icli's platioriii statement Readll.it says "I pledge to. .oppose alltuition increases. I iio/i'l compro-\\hit.iker. on the other hand.“would not want to run into coit-iliets \y itli other senators' opinions."l‘tll'lllc‘l' 'l‘eehnieian's characteri/a»iioii oi \idricli. as lacking charisma.\yas childish. ('harisma is not easilytiuaiiiiliable. .iiid is hard to iudge ina person during a briei itieeting.l'eeliiiiciaii‘s statement was anunnecessary assatilt on the character22l .‘t candidate.
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Last week. ESPN and (‘NN/Sl iepoited that Dukecenter lilton Brand is espected to declare hiiiiselieligible for the NBA dralt li these reports are true.Brand will add his name to that oi Maryland poititguard Steve Francis and a host ot other big namecollege and high school basketball playeis \\ ho alsorecently made themselyes ayatlable lot the di‘aitLast week's most surprising college sports storyKhalid lil-Atnin. l'conn's pitdgy playiiiaker. andQuentin Richardson. a li'esliiiian phenom at liePaul. announced that (gasp' i they \\ottld be stickingaround to play college basketball hit another yeaiAll ol‘ this leads me to wonder: \\li;ilc‘\c‘t' liappened to the days when an athlete committed himseli~ (or herself) to a tiiiiyersity and actually stuck toit‘.’The problem extends beyond basketball The projected first pick iii Sunday‘s \'l-’l. than is quarterback Tim Couch. who leit tlte l'iiiyei‘stty olKentucky after his iiinior year. l‘i'o baseball andhockey teams hate lotig drai'ted players tight out oihigh school and shipped thetn otit to their iitiiioileague clubs.So when did college become a one— to tyto»yeaitime investment for talented athletesThe answer to the lust question isn't all thattough; in l‘)79. Magic Johnson started the trend inearnest in college basketball; he \\ as the lust player to leaye early and becottie a superstar. .luiiiotSeau was the first tindei'classniaii iii lootball to “gohardship" tas the practice w as once calledi til I‘LWThe "w by 2‘" of these atliletes‘ early departiiies is abit more difficult to figure out,()byiotisly. money plays a huge part in attractingtinderclassnien to leay‘e school early. The mostzillilc‘lcsbecome millionaires bei'ore most people had steadyjobs. For the amount oi money tltat pi'olcssioiialleagues dangle in the play ers‘ laces. they L.lll eastly ai‘l‘ord to iiitss otit on tlte college espeiience.But that‘s not the whole reason. We lilt|\L'l‘slils‘\deserye some of the blame, 'l'oday. stat athletes areshamelessly recruited iroiii the start ot pubertyTop-notch players in t‘c‘\c‘lltlc‘ spoits get their iiistrecruiting letters someyy here between then gioyythspurts and their first litcial hairs l or part oi middleschool and all oi high school. tltese stats areromanced by tiiost ol' the \'('>\»\”s head coaches iii

mediocre ol prol'essional

their i‘espectiy e sports.When they get to school. they only heat than oneoi‘ those sweet~talkmg tiietitois. and hes usually thegiiy blowitig the whistle and screaming at them tohustle during last break drills. By spending so muchtime courting athletes. the colleges make the actualcollege e\perietice almost .inticliiiiactie()t' course. the players aren‘t blatttclcss, l‘heyot'ten use college as a stopoyei beioi'e teachingthe land ol' milk and money. the idea oi play-ing “tor the love ot' the game" ioi tor ilie liceeducation. for that matter) has become aspasse and worn ottt as that New Kids on theBlock tape you got for (‘hristiiias iii iiithgrade.()l' course. none ot' this is too big a pioblem here at N.(‘. State, Lately. we seem tobe haying considerable ttouble keeping ottiathletes i'i'om leasing for other schools.
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Transportation punishes forimpro
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Hey. l‘m back. I‘m not sayitig thatbecause I ate too much turkey athome on Easter Sunday and totallyforgot to write a column for lastMonday's paper. I say that becausethe Austin Adams of old has just i'e-entered the room. My roommate wasalways complaining that i wrote toomany negative columns and that ishould try to write something post»live for a while. Well. that lasted Justabout a month ti think). until a cer-tam party came along this week andruined my newl‘otind positive nature.Like many of you. i choose to usethe hang-tag parking permit asopposed to sticking one to my window. i just don‘t enjoy my windshield tuming into the equn'alent oifly" paper when l scrape the permitoff at the end of every semester tasticky mass of dead bugs. hair anddust stuck to my windshield is not apretty sight).Anyway. my hang—tag broke abouta month ago when l was taking ll oilthe mirror. i didn‘t exactly try to tipit oh. the mirror. so 1 thitik the tactthat it was in the sun a lot made theplastic brittle (I don't want a lot oichemistry. etc. majors to write meand tell me that the sun doesn't makeplastic brittle...that is just my theo—
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ry t. So. in theory. it has not .o ‘ 2“that the hang tag biokeNotice I said. “in ilieoiyBeing the shining esample oi 2. .t2iemia that i am. \\.Is on my \\_t2 toclass oti Monday oi l.ist week andhad itist paiked my cat in the l).ill.-\llen Deck t\\lllcli. by the '2\.iy lwill die in it some ot you dot. i stopcutting the eoriieis yyheti lt‘.i\|lit'iSince my hattgilag is biokeii. l \ehad to magically balance it l‘y‘l\\t‘.‘lithe windshield and the teatttiit'ror and. tiiitil \loiiday ll ‘l.:tistay ed balanced there.“ell. Monday it didn‘t, and l Joi .l“.3” ticket lot' not haying a petititidisplayed. li' my t'iieiid iiomTransportation had itist taken thetime to glance into the cat. lit \yottldhaye seen that the permit had iallciiinto the di‘iyer‘s seat But I lllllll\ lll.ilwould ha\e taken tar too liltltliet‘i‘ort. Strangely. I didn‘t get mad oitipset titiust be that positiye oiiilt .. ~k lhaye acquired lately i. I treated iwould itist ilimtt to'l‘ranspoitation and lime a talkThe \istt started nice enough lhcsecretary was polite. maybe men tothe poitit of being stic‘tdl‘lc‘ l tliiiikshe itiust haye been a teitipoiaiyAny'yyay. I told her the whole stoiyatid she seemed to eyeii syiiipathi/ewith the Polite and sympathetic" Isensed something “.ls hoiiiblyw rong.
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iiithtd s_.\ hello.” she didn't ask thelu2y2 l doing and she actuallys.~.iiicd mad that had broken lll\lt.l.“ t.i;- \‘.lty'll i asked lot a next2;t. l iiiics .ill oi .l sttddctt \y't'lliy‘yl‘l"‘ l l!‘ the a. tld .iz'dlll lyyas hated"ti't‘: ll ll). l=.itisl‘t'll.iltitti tilltct‘s.mid i \\.t\ Iiiad at the l'iaiispottiiltoiilit l‘dllllk'lll nothing has eyet beeiiitiote ll.llltl.tl lot thewent home still posittye that lwould \\ lli my appeal. cyen thoughlhid lli,“2.'l won one bciore l'liis time\\.i\ tltlleti itt' l had a good tase \llthe test oi ilic times. i had tiied to.-\2,2loit typosriapliietl cums on thelit kct oi sotttt‘lltttlg latite like that.i got .i lettet ll’t‘lll lr.iiisportatioiion l'htit'sday igood iesponse time)and opened it. especting to see thatthe lines had gotten dtoppcd. only tollliyl that I had been i'eiected. What ashockei l'hey did drop the linedown to only 8‘. though. loi' improi‘et display (hit someone please tellme lloyy l 2. an properly display a pet-mit that does not hate the ability tobe propeily displayed' Because I
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which was scitilini/cd loi its over-payment for 'I shirts this veal; willI mean. ll‘e greens are haiilci..iiid lliev put some pinswhere you never see llieiii ”laslv‘l.
l'L‘L'clvt‘ Sill“\ll.l=ili‘ll ixiiiiziil tit :11 him(I I“. .. ‘1 ”I \\ ”1.1 \m em] I “ll docsn I take a lot ol cash to have. .1 . . . . . ..I 1 i ‘ ptiblicitv. Hall said ”all continued\Millpack colteis iiclit behind . I. [I II IR I I hit I H). t‘ ‘tlt Lt "L'l .ch' k't't Ct t\l.i1e Iiiiiesa liiiislicd J ‘ItI with .1 h ”I H ‘ ~-~ , s " .ltci‘nale means ol funding‘1'.I’.iiil Ilii‘kens was 4St|ivvitl1 “k sl '3‘) and senior to captain Mark ”WWW“ Ii'k‘il‘llll'l' “I \inet‘sontiatilev vvas 55th with .1 score ol "‘“dk‘ 9‘ ”'“W‘” 1“ ‘I'PIJS‘ISAI h.‘‘ ‘ ‘ V .1 Student Itotl} l‘icsiilcnl .Ienirv Chang.‘—l‘he \\olip.ick is in action againthis coming weekend at the\t|;intic Coast ConferenceChampionship in Iiadin. NC. on \\cdnesd.iv .it i ii) p in\Iuiniii t‘onleientc lx’ooiii
k‘Iltlllk'k'IIHl \

which will ti! illiIIII.II\installation .1: \I.iive \iiiic\t‘SI \ l.‘lh nitrite-11mI tilvliiigci. Ilium o! IIll‘\giieiilliiic .iiiil Illt‘

to allocate s lllllii loi' Sei'v ice Raleigh.The motion iiici \\ itli Senate approval.
(‘Iiang gave her report, commentingon the upcoming Chancellor 's liaisonIII the

liaison is one ofnumerous evenits «curring this week.111 the officialon asJames('UIIC‘L'C til\clc'llv‘L'S.‘ expressed his hopes that senator's

would continue to promote studentparticipation iii the week‘s events.
()blinger also congratulated Changon her receipt of the Harry ’l'niinanNational Scholarship. Chang. a seniorin biochemistry. won the award which

offers $3000 for the senior year incollege. and an additional 8271 XX) for
graduate school. The scholarship istor students who wish to benefit thecommunities around them. and who
would like a career in public service.
Mei reminded senators of upcomingobligations. including participation in

"Recreate State." The program is acampus beautification process createdby the Wolf Aides in which studentorganizations adopt a plot ol land on
campus for a year. Student Senate
adopted the plot of land outside theirchambers in \\'itherspoon StudentCenter
In addition. Mei reiterated the ev cntsof the Chancellor's installation and

stressed Senate participation. incliid~
mg the Student Ice Cream Socialscheduled loi' Wednesday at noon in
the Brickyard. and the official instal-
lation on Saturday. April l7.
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AWESOME
O'PPORTUNITY!
Versity.com Inc (wwwversrtycom). is an Internet startup
,ompany offering free class lecture notes, local content.
contests and other cool services to college students - all for
free! Get exerted we’re coming to your school this fall!
We are hiring an entrepreneurial undergrad to
manage our on—line notetaking service locally.

If you are highly motivated. business-oriented. and want to get
involved With something big. you'd be perfect for this opportunity!
Compensation is excellent, please apply for details! Postions are
filling up quickly apply today!
Apply online at http://www.versity.com
Ema-i Jobng‘misit com Ia. Versrty.comPhone 4 «'83 1600 x888 tree lecture notes on the Internet

Have you thought

has fullettttteand.g ..
part—timework

opportunities fott'I- ‘-

Contact theYMCA nearest you:
A.E.FINLEY (North Raleigh)George Allen 848-9622

CARY FAMILY
Bruce Ham 1’469-9622

CENTRAL (downtown Raleigh)Ken lVlcCurily / 8326601

We build
strong kids,

stioiig families
SHOHU (ominunitics.

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Wantin YourNew Home Is Right Here...1. ‘2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

fO” Af'll.3"!:4AV”
851 -7831

retrial:Si 3"llollre
t-800-K82-PARK

Secure your summer yet) atPrestonwood Country Club
LIFEGUARDSSWIM COACHESINSTRUCTORSPOOL MANAGERS

Good wagesFree food beverages

Call the Prestonwood Job I. theto) 786-3519

Quaker
Continued from Page _’

etables to add to salads. and avegetarian bar. For brunch. eight
open«f|anic burners and cast—iron
pans were set out so studentscould make their own
omelets.The cafeteria offered soymilk. soy margarine. vegetarianturkey. and soy everything elsedue to the demands of a largevegan population. For dessert. ten

ice cream wereflavors of realavailable for students to scoop.
Earlham's style could only workat a small school. and does haveits drawbacks. Almost everyonewas white and liberal. Tuition wasseveral times higher there thanhere. and it was going up: theirBoard of Trustees raised tuition$900 this year. Compare that toour Student Senate's fight againsta $42 increase. Students seemedto be idealists. somewhat out oftouch with reality; one person at ahunger forum asked where home-less pcople could be found. Iguess no college is perfect.

Forum
Continued front Page .4

Mark Aldrich is the best candidatefor Student Senate president. andTechnician's endorsement shouldhave gone to him,
Alton l’atrickJunior. Applied math/computerscience

Paper endorses

contradictions
I've read your review of the elec-tions candidates. and l was surprisedabout your opinion of Mark Aldrich.I believe that you‘ve underestimatedMark‘s experience and did not give

enough significance to his campaignplatform. His stance on interracialcooperation is admirable and is farbeyond the other candidates. Alsohis enthusiasm for his school isshown by his call for renewedschool spirit. l believe that both ofthese issues are important to iinilythe school. Plus it seems that theonly reason that you endorsed SethWhitaker is because of his “experi—ence in Student Senate. Mark‘s anavid Student Senator and has been apart of other groups. such as UABand PAMS Council. Mark has alsobeen against an increase in tuition.something that Whitaker seems towant. This is evident since heauthored two resolutions that sup-ported a tuition increase. All in all. Ibelieve that Aldrich is more thanqualified to be Student SenatePresident.
Tih—Yuan Wang
Sophomore, Computer Science

Officials
Continued from Page I

Frequent on—eampiis events are a keyto ensuring that NCSl' is a "fun” placeto be. according to Mirchandani. whileciting this past weekend. with its manyon-caiiipus events as a good example.Whitaker said that he might take amore formal approach to StudentSenate than his predecessor AlexisMei. “I want our meetings to be run ina little more formal manner." saidWhitaker. "I think we can avoid somecontiision if that happens."Both candidates said that the) work

well with the other. and both are happythat the campaign process is over.“I've worked with both of them forover a year. and I'm confident we'll beable to work together.“ said Whitaker.
Mirchandani credits his overwhelm-ing margin of victory to his "tireless“campaign and to his staff. “Our num—ber one priority was to reach out to thestudents." said Miichandani.
While other candidates focused onthe busiest polls. Mirchandani saidthat he sent his staff otit to all of thepolling stations. in addition.Mirchandani said his fratemity. PhiKappa Tau. was instrumental in secur-ing votes. “They went out there andthey secured 20 votes each." saidMirchandani.

Native
continued irom I'agc l

Increased support from universityofficials such as \'ice ChancellorTom Staflord and representativesfrom College of .-\griciiltural andLife Sciences and College ofEngineering are also encouragingthe Native American students to

’ Multi-
Media

Power Tools for Communication
In Raleigh. call919/828-2289Cameron Village

semester.Event Coordination

Quality Control

. Solutions

Sales, Rentals. LeasmgInstallation & Consultation

Pro Performance Marketing is in search of an out-going. enthusiastic. reliable. goal—oriented studentmarketing manager to promote university spon-sored marketing program throughout the Fall 1999

Staft Management & Motivation
Operations Management

Program benefits include excellent pay. incentiveprograms. all expense paid training conference inAugust. and valuable experience gained in eventmarketing. Freshmen. sophomores. juniors andstudent organization leaders encouraged to apply.On-campus interviews on Wed.. 5-5-99. For moreinformation call Kristin at (800) 377-1924. ext. 208

Ultralight L51powered Io go places”at 600 ANSI lumens8. only 8 4 pounds'
Call 888/228-9928 or visit us online at www.m-media.gom
Event Marketing Manager

MIDWEEK
MADNESS

:LARGE 1 ITEM 109111eyStyx $2.99 I

PIZZA ii

3 lPepperonilos
2 $5.99..

FAST FRE_E PELIVERY
BONUS BUVS
w/ any purchase

Z'ileeselizzi$199:2ITEMPIZZAS.

Mon-Wed 4pm-Zam
Fri—Sat llam-30m
Sun llam-Zom

keep striving for higher awareness.The Pow Wow. which was expect-ed to bring in between Hit) and 200people throughout the day. gave stu-dents a chance to share their historyand teach others about a culture thatthey might not have been exposed tobefore.“This event lets everyone experi-ence our culture. and notice thingsthey haven‘t seen before.“ saidsophomore Jason Locklear.Marcus Hunt. president of SNACand a sophomore in textile materialsscience. agreed. “It's a great oppor~[unity for people to learn about casi—ern Indians. and to show NC. Statewhat we‘re all about.“Members of NASA and AlSI—LSwere pleased with the tuniout of theevent. along with the support andcorrespondence that has steadilyincreased over the years.Locklcar expressed his appreciation to the Native American stu-dents and their supporters. “Becauseof this. Native American heritage isalive." Locklear said.
Stuff writer Tonya Johnson mn-rrihureil to this article.

MIDWEEK
MADNESS

2 LARGE

1 Valid Mon — Wed only I

1151 9299; .

longs $199 ' 9'99““!

Baseba"
Continued front latte t:

Josh Schmitt hit his second homerun of the year. collecting threeRBl's on the shot.Catcher Curtis Sapp and AdreanAcevedo also drove in runs.Brian Ward was four for five atthe plate with two doubles andthree runs scored.This week. the Pack takes onVirginia Commonwealth onTuesday night at 7 pm. at DoakField on NC. State's west carn-pus. and then on Wednesday looksto avenge an 8-4 loss last week atthe hands of the Old DominionMonarchs. State takes on OldDominion in Norfolk. Va. the 7pm. game will be broadcast onWKNC. 88.I FM.

Alumnus
Continued from Page 2

The prints provide a cross sec-tion of a particular period duringwhich photography was experi—encing an intense burst of interestand growth as an art form. Inanother respect. they have alsoregained their status as objectsand essentially. treasures worthsaving in their own right.Gallery of Art & Design internJulie Roughton is the guest cura-tor of the exhibit and has designedthe show to express her view ofphotography as “a moment intime. a situation realized. a mes—sage to discover-litany of theways how seeing art of photogra—ph) might be revealed." Shechose certain photos that havegraphic impact along with anemotional link to human nature.Some photographs in the showare by such famous names asAnsel Adams. Weegec (ArthurIielligl and Richard Avedon whileothers. by lesser known artins.
still remain hidden treasures ofphotography.

"‘9 Gala

lL..-.-.---.-.-—-----..-.---...

For further ,
infonnation, come{i

the Gallery of
Art & Design at
(919)515-3503. - ‘

After Horton's death in 1990.his collection was donated to theGallery of Art ts; Design. This isthe first time a portion of his gem.crous gift has been exhibited. 'Next door to the Horton show is:Friends of the Gallery Collect.Also presented by the Gallery ofArt Design. this exhibit bringsactual wares and artifacts to theStudent Center.Hiends ot the (iallery memberssupport the (iallery of Art &:Design by giving and raising.funds for acquisitions. publica--tions and general support. Theyare also generous contributors ofworks of art to the Gallery. Thisexhibit provides a unique oppor-tunity to draw from the private~collections of these active and.committed Gallery supporters.Jack Lindsey. Curator ofAmerican Decorative Arts at thePhiladelphia Museum of Art. is'the guest curator for Friends of.the Gallery Collect. Born in..Skyland. his allegiance to North-Carolina and his own expertiseiinfluenced his take on the show."which reflects the rich material];heritage of the state. Lindsey.focused on areas of the Gallery‘spotential collecting and exhibits:ing interests. The more than 100‘selected objects include tradition-j 'al American. Arts and Crafts eraand Chinese furniture. mid-I9thCentury paintings as well as earlywork of regional contemporaryartists. Chinese ceramics. folk artycontemporary studio glass,”Cherokee baskets and visionary",art from Friends of the Gallery.members‘ homes.Again. both of these exhibits arefree and open to the public sothere‘s no excuse for not stoppingby and getting a taste of some-'thing different.

l
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Sports Stall choil
Harringtonand Bean Partas a Ways With- WolfpackW N(‘ Slillt.‘ hits-k'elhall squadloses leading scorer and reserve for-ward.

April 8. I099RALEIGH. N( (AP) — AdamHarrington. the team‘s leading scorer.and freshman reseiVe ls'eith Bean willnot return to the North (‘arolina Slatebasketball team new season. theschool announced Thursday.Harrington. a (1-4 guard fromBemardslon. Mass. appeared in 32games. starting II. averaging Il.opoints and two rebounds per game.Bean, a Clout-ft power f'oni‘ard fromI‘Dnlana. (‘aliIL played in 24 gameslast season. a\ eraging 4.7 points and2.4 rebounds per game.In a statement released 'I‘liui‘sday.

the school did not indicate \\ licllicr theplayers Iriiinediately planned to transfer.
Harrington led the Wolt‘pack In scor-ing in eight games. with a high of InIn an till-o!) loss to Dtikc on he 5, I Icwas named to the Atlantic (‘orislConference‘s all-frcsliiiiaii teaiii andfinished IIIIII in the league in i-poinl-as per game (3.2).
Heart .saw limited action this season.averaging 1) minutes per game. He hadnine points and seien rebounds in a94—48 loss to Maryland on Jan. Ill.
[INC Will Play in .Iimmy V('lassic
Tar Heels will face Indiana on Dec.II in event which benelils \'I‘iluntllllltili.
April 8. [90!)
LAST RlITlIl-LRI‘DRD. .\'..I(Ticker) Perennial powers North('arolina and Indiana will meet for thefirst time III II year‘s III the fifth .inuttal .Iiiiiiiiy V (‘Iassic this Dccemlwr.the New Jersey Sports and lzspositioii

'\l|llltll'll) announced today.
l-Ioi'Iiltt illlll Rutgers will play in theother doubleheader contest DecemberII at the ("oriliiieiital Airlines Arena.Ile’N “I” an both games bill the starttimes hate riot been determined
The far Heels and Hoosiers havecoiiibiiieil for eight national titles.'l'liey last met in the seiiiilinals of thepreseason Nl'l In loss. when North('.ii‘o|IIia eiiier‘ged \\llIl It tool): \ic—tory. The teams IIRI\C Inet nine timesmetal]. with Indiana holding a 5-4.Iil\;iiilage.
()I‘ [lie Ioui' learns Ill\()I\L‘tI. it wasI'loi‘Ida that ailianceil furthest duringthe past .\'( '.-\.-\ 'l'oiii'namciit. Led by atrio of standout II'LNIIIIIL'II. the Gatorsreached the regional semifinals beforefalling to upstart (ioii/aga.
North (‘zii'olina was upset by WeberState in the first round \shile Indianafell III the second round to St. John's..-\ late-season slump cost Rutgers aspot In the .\(‘-\,-\ l'ouniaiiicnt andthe Scarlet Knights were beaten by

(‘Iemson in the second round of theNIT.
Snyder Introduced as(‘oach at Missouri
TZ-year-old becomes sixth assistantunder (‘oach Krzyzewski to take oi era program.
April 7. I999
COLUMBIA. Mo. (Ticker) — Dukeassistant Quin Snyder will replace thevenerable Norm Stewart as basketballcoach at Missouri.
The university officially namedSnyder at a morning news conferenceand signed him to a five-year contract.Financial terms were not disclosed,
“I‘m unbelievably excited about thisopportunity." Snyder said. “It‘s some-thing I dreamt about. I aiii very fortu-nate to be Coach Stewan‘s successorand build on his foundation."
The 32-year-old Snyder becomesthe sixth assistant tinder Duke coachMike Kr/y lewski to take over a pro-gram. He joins Deletiare's MikeBrey. Seton Hall's 'I‘omiiiy Aiiiakcr.

IIead
Washington‘s Bob Bender. Fairficld'sTim ()‘Toole and SMLI‘s MikeDement.
Wojo Joins Duke Coaching Staff
Dawkins pi‘otiioted to asstiCIate headcoach.
April 8. I999
DURHAM. NC. — SteveWiiiciccbowski. the I998 NationalDefensive Player of the Year. has beennamed an assistant basketball coach athis alnia mater. Duke head coachMike Kr/y/ewski announcedThursday. The opening came follow—ing the departure of Quin Snyder whobecame the head coach at theliniiersity of
Missouri on Wednesday.
The position will beWoiciechow'ski's first as an assistantcoach after playing in Poland last falland then taking an intern position atthe Duke Management (‘ompany this\s Inter: Ile also served as the sidelinesanalyst for the Duke Radio Networkduring the 1998-91) season.

Woicicchowski. 22. was a tit-captainof the l997-98 Blue I)C\ I| team whichadvanced to the NCAA SouthRegional championship game and tin-ished with a 32-4 record. He eaniedthird team All—A('(‘ honors and w as
an honorable mention AI’ All-America. The Setcma Park. Md.native ranks fifth at Duke In careerthree-pointers and steals.
Meanwhile. Johnny Dim kins. anassistant coach at his alma mater thepast two years. has been promoted toassociate head coach.
Dawkins will head an assistantcoaching staff that Includes fellowI986 graduate David Henderson andWojciechowski. His responsibilitiesinclude overseeing the scouting. gamepreparation and handling ilriy-to-dayduties for the head coach.
[)awkins. in. is the schools all-limeleading scorer and was the limoNational Player of the Year Iii collegebasketball.
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Line HUS: 1 issue in advance noon
Dlsplag ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon' - No exceptions.

For Sale
1989 Geo Spectrum 105K; 5-speed. 408. white; new tires.F brakes. muffler. KenwoodAM/FM cassette. Extremelyreliable. $1950.00 CAII 854-5540.
Queen mattress set qulitedtop. new. still in plastic. 5-year warranty. Cost$599.95 sale for $185 00.Call 781-3754.

Queen Mattress set quiltedtop. New still In plastic 5-yearwarranty. Cost $599.95 salefor $185.00 call 781—3754
For Sale Waterbed wrthheater. Sofa. $75 each Callevenings 217-9139
All-wood Drafting Table.Some supplies included.$150. Call Doug at 835-9332.

For Sale: dresser. nightstand. and 2 chairs. $50. CallAshle at 851-0696
Bicycles 8. Mopeds

1211Cycle Logic.Hillsborough St. 833—4588.Tune Up 525! Lowest priceson New and Used bikes. Freeinstruction and use of ourtools With a new bike.
Pets 8. Pet Supplies

48lNCH RED TAIL BOAWITH AQUARIUM. HEATROCK. HEAT PAD. ANDWATER BOWL. 8200. CALLTHOMAS AT 835-9334
Homes For Rent

For Rent by owner LargeCondos. Walk to classes. onAvent Ferry Rd. Up to 4 per-sons/unit S720-730.-mo.847-0233
Apartments For Rent

Summer Sub-lease IBR stu-dio apt. 1 1.12 blocks offHillsborough St. on BrooksAve. Avail. Mid May til MidAug. $545/mo utilities includ-ed. Call 833-0760
Apartment for rent. Newappllances on Wotttine.Close to campus. for rentMay-end ol July 28R 1 58ACall Stephen or Karen at 835-0404
4BR/48A CONDO AT UNI-VERSITY COMMONS LOWUTILITIES. WALK-IN CLOS-E S. CEILING FANS NOP TS. $1300/MO CALL831-9757.
Summer Sublease - 2BR/2BA Unfurnished Apt Rentincludes Cable. WID. Pool.Fitness Center. Alarm andShuttle to Campus.$9112/monlh. Call 835-9192
HUNTER'S CREEK APTFOR RENT MAY 15-AUG 1$950/MO. 3BR/2.58A. W/D.MINUTES FROM CAMPUS.NO DEPOSITS/NO HAS-SLES. CALL CHRIS AT 852-1280.
28RI2BA apartment. Fullyfurnished. W/D. water. cableIncluded in rent Available forSublease May-July. CallMeyssa at 834-5623
SUMMER SUBLEASEOPTIONAL. FALL LEASE4BR/4BA. NEW APPLI-ANCES. W/D. NEAR CAM-PUS. $1300/MO. CALL 835—Oem OR 828-9031.__________.Suitcase 28R/2BA Apt at00' linlon Walnut Ridge.Available May istw1th optionstotakeover lease August tst.$808/mo Very nice. Call 859-2922.

Summer Sublease: 2BR/28A.furnished w/ W/D Pool, vol-leyball court, exercrse gym.Mid-May thru July, 834-5072.
Summer Sublease availableIn May for 4BR/4BA apart-ment in Melrose. Furnished.W/D. volleyball court. pool.gym. $395/mo Call 833-6322. Ask for Jeff.
For Rent-4BR/4BA apt. inUnrversrty Commons.$1200/mo. Available June orAugust. Call Stephen 831-2678.
For rent 3BR/2BA duplex inAthena Woods; Catherdralceiling; stone fireplace; largedeck. W/D Included $995/mo,CAII 845-8442 leave messageor e-mail wevertte(at)mind-springcom
Roommates Wanted

3 Female roommates neededfor Lake Park Condo.4BR-‘4BA Pool. Volleyballcourt and Basketball court.Accross from Lake Johnson.Call Deanne at 859-3092
Roomrnale wanted Grad stu-dent or young profeSSIonal.38R/2.58A Townhouse 5mins from campus betweenRaleigh and Cary $350+l/2utilities monthly Dave 859-9594.
Female roommate needed toshare a 28Rr2BA apt in NRaleigh. S435-mo plus 12utilities, to move in May 12th.Call 327-5813
Looking for non-smokingroommate(s). Available Aug1 Call 327-5744
Roommate Needed~Jr/SiGrad needed to shareQBRISBA townhouse offJones Franklin Non-smokeronly Available late May$325/m0 + 1/2 utilities CallBrendan 859-9426 LeaveMessage.
JR/ SR/ GRAD FEMALEROOMMATE TO SHARE38R ZSBA TOWNHOUSEHUNTERS CLUB DRS4OOIMO INCLUDES ALL.CALL RENEE 859-4879 OR505-4453.
Roommate wanted forhouse ASAP. 3 MaidenLane near Bell Tower. 2openings April-August.$200/month + utility. PageBrian 983-0686

Roommate needed Summerandi‘or fall Own BA/BRBrand new condo. Rent$3255month i 1.4 utilitiesCali Spencer 512-4028
Roommate wanted for sum-mer, 2BR/2 SBA. Furnishedtownhouse rent StBO/mo +154 UllIlllGS. On Wolflirie CallHolly at 829-1189
2 Roommates needed toshare 38R/18A house.S200/mo + 1/3 utilities. 15minutes from NCSU. Call231-1383. Ask for Don.
Roommate Wanted:UniverSity Commons OwnBedroom. Bath. FullyFurnished. Also onWollline. Available forSummer. $325/mo + 1/4utilities. Call 856-0820.

I-emale Roommate wanted toshare JBR House by May 5th.IIR has lireplacc and priialeballi. $275/mo. tiSh—(Kill.
Room for Rent

MALE OR FEMALE$325/MO. PETS OKAY.CALL 779-4682
Available 5/1/99. Walk toNCSU. $400/mo + 1/3 utilitiesnon-smoking. M/F. MasterBR With Private Bath. nicehouse. partrially furnished.Mike or Steve. 828-2032

Cars
CARS FROM 5500Police impounds and taxrepos For listings call 1800-319-3323 Ext 4496.

Services
Volunteers needed for a non-profit organizalion. FELINEFRIENDS. Dedicated tofeline rescue and adoption forcare cuddling 8. cleaningOne block from McKinnonCenter. Contact Virginia at833-2623.

Help Wanted
Office Work/Child Care$7.50r’hr. 30-40hrsi'wk. Carylocation. Fun atmosphereNights and Weekends off Call460-6061
PIT sales person Apply inperson Call for directionsStore is 3 miles from campusSpanish 15 helpful Call 7’72-8666
Country Sunshine Children‘sCenter is now accepting applications for FT or PT teacherassrstants Call 859-9828 forinfo
PT help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days 8.hours Call-1698490 9-5 NuWeekends
Forrnalwear WarehouseTwo posrtions available» forQuality concscrous IDCIIVKIrials ll person Wllll goodphone and data entry SIsIIIS2) wearhous‘e assrstant.flexible hours Posrtions toStart immediately Hut-0040

Still trying to find that ‘PER-FECT" surninei (ob or intern-ship" Raleigh Parks andRecreation Dept has ,obOpportunities In recreationand education that would be"PERFECT“ for youI S7 25 hrCall Beth Sullivan at 831-6854
S20/HR PTiFTll'Process Our CompanyMail or Email From Homeor School For DetailsEmail App|y4nownet(770) 937-6764

HELP WANTEDSTATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY- FRIDAY 58 OCHH NO BENE»FITSNEEDS TO PASS A CREDITAND CRIMINAL RECORDSCHECK CALL LEAHSHEARN AT 782-3614" E O U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMA-TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
Airborne Express PT.FTDOSIIIOr‘lS available immedi-ately. Driver/Courier,Morning hrs. 7am-2:30pm &2.30-7‘00pm SB/hr Call 1-800-277-8945. Ask for Jimmyor Danny

Raleigh Racquet Club isseeking applicants for ProShop. part-time posrtions onweekends (8am-6pm) andevenings Sales and stringingexperience helpful. Excellentwages. Contact RRC (Nancy)at 876-0565. Ext, 120
Smiling faces wanted as p/tbanquet servers for thebiggest parties in the Triangle.Great pay, flexible hours. wrlItrain 833-9644

Local Film Buffs:Interested in movre experi-ence? Internships wrth localproduction company. Banzai!Entertainment now available.Call 919-969-6909 or emailBanzaail
CSOODBERRY'S NOW HIR-ING FOR SPRING. SUM-MER. 8. FALL. SERVE DELI-CIOUS FROZEN CUSTARDIN FRIENDLY CLEAN ENVI-RONMENT DAYS.EVENINGS. WEEKENDS.S750-10’HR. DEPENDINGON EXP 8 AVAIL 1146 KIL-DAIRE FARM RD. CARY.467 21386
Lifeguards. Managersand Assistant Managersneeded for.. Cary andApex pools only. Greatfacilities. some are newCompetitive wages.Upscale neighborhoodPlease contact Aqua KleerInt: 2008 Garden Brook Dr.Ralnigh NC 27606 or callpager :1 517-7433 andIlillTll.‘ :1 tiller 8pm 851-.it‘JL’

Ollvv Garden of Cary IS nowlilting i‘ilUkS and Serversflexible schedule. no experi-ence necessary Turlionassistance Insurance firstday Apply anytime. 233-9714
Delivery Warehouse posr-IIOITS P’T. good working con-ditions for college students.Hours worked around classschedule 10-20hrs/wk.Saturdays 3 must Must beable to work summer months.Salary S7-9/hr based onexperience. No exp. required.immediate openings. Call EdGole of Gole's Furniturebetween 10 8. 5pm M-S 790-1919
Experienced SummerCounselors. Six week sum-rnnr reSidential program forhigh school students (June-July) $300.’wk includes cam-pus room and board.Weekends free No summerschool or PIT (obs.Application reguired. CollegeJunior status minimumaccepted. Deadline date:April 19 NC State UpwardBound. Box 7317, Raleigh.NC 27695-7317 Call forapplication 515—3632.
CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDSNEEDED PIT FOR CEN-TRAL YMCA CALL 832-6601EXT 651
Medical Co. seeks office/ship-ping and Recervrng clerk towork part-time (approx. 25-30hrs/wk) Please call 954-9070.

Lifeguards 8. SerTl instructorsneeded at the Finley YMCA55.75-700/hr. Call Dean at848-9622.
BARTENDERS are indemand. Earn $15-30rhrJob placement aSSIstanceis top priority Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information about1/2 price tuition specral.Students receive an extra$100 off with valid studentID. Offer ends soon” 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom

Swim Coach WantedMacGregor DownsCOuntry Club Is seeking anexperienced. qualified indi-vrdual to provude instruc-tion. motivation and coach-ing for out TSA swrm team.THe season is approzi-rnately mid May to Mid.July Excellent wages andgolf priyileges.MacGregor Downs CCAttn‘ General Manager(919) 467-0146.

wr IIlithC rvrit r'lliiri l“- I‘It-ii II r.lsi or :iiisli'mliiigl ddy 54'“) d")" Sh“) advertising from append»; in ilIII I‘llI‘IIIJIIi‘II it3 tIdy’S 58.1” 4 kid“ 39.1“ bc‘wccn 9 LI“. and S pl“. [0 phce an you find any ill iiursiiiinal‘ir. l‘Il.t\t‘ lei tl\ know .I\5 days $11)“) h‘d.l)'s 52.01111.” Ad With your Visa or RIaSICl'CAl'd we WHII to priiti-ti our It'iiiI(I\ iii-iii .iiii, (innullitW IIIU'II\!'III('1I\(Unit run. «III .iiI “in Ix l')lI|t‘.l \iiiliuu' ii'tiirilI d"), 57“) LIdYS Slim) F o und Hd S I'Irasr clietk Ill(' ml the tirst um i! lull\ .iiiti Vii mill3 days 518.“) “I tid}'\ $22.1“ run free gladly admit it \X'c Will not Ix liclil Ii-sixinolili- .HII‘Y

Supervisor in six-week resi- BELVEDERE MOTEL Cameron Vlllago. Polish Noticesdential program (June-July)will manage summer staff (8)and high school students (60)in educational program. Nosummer school or P/T job.Experience in supervision andmanagement required. $375-400/wk. room and board oncampus provided. Weekendsfree. Deadline date: April 19.NC State Upward Bound. Box7317. Raleigh. NC 27695-7317. Call for application515-3632.

YMCA Youth Counselorsneeded for Early-Arrivals.Afterschool. Preschool.Tutorial, and Urban-SewicesPrograms. Positive role-mod-els. Cary YMCA (469-9622).Central YMCA (832-9622),Finley YMCA (848-9622).
HELP PEOPLE STAY FIT!Aerobics instructors. strengthInstructors. and gym atten-dant opponunities. Flexrblework schedules. Cary YMCA(469-9622). Finley YMCA(848-9622).
COME SPLASH AT THEPOOL! Certified lifeguardsand swrm instructors neededfor flextble work schedules.Cary YMCA (469-9622).Central YMCA (832-9622).Finley YMcA (848-9622).
MEET & GREET INTEREST-ING PEOPLE! Member/cus-tomer servrces opportunitiesavailable at our Front,Fitness. and Pool desks.Cary YMCA (469-9622).Central YMCA (832-9622).Finley YMMmCA (848-9622)
HAVE YOU THOUGHTABOUT A SUMMER JOB?Youth camp counselors need-ed for full 8. half day camps forages 3-16. Cary YMCA (469-9622). Central YMCA (832-9622). Finley YMCA (848-9622).
Residential Counselor I.Live-in erson neededfor MR D adult resi-dential program. FfTosition available.ours from 3:30pm.Fridays-7:30am.M o n d a y s .Requirements are highschool diploma andtyrs exp. Must be21 rs of age and haveava id driver's license.Excellent benefits.Send resume to:Lutheran FamilyServrces. 3257 LakeWoodard Dr.. Raleigh.NC 27604 or fax toEglE/QAAESO-9737.
Work outside. earn big $$.and you don't have to worknext semester! Coyote Cafe.a unique cafe in Cary. has onewaitstaff and one cook posi—tion open. We want the rightperson to call 469-5253 foran appointment.
MacGregor DownsCountry Clubis seeking enthusiasticapplicants for:
Lunch and Dinner waitstaff($8-15/hr)Banquet Staff ($8-15/hr)PM Host Staff (47-7.50/hr)Experienced bartenders($9-16/hr)
MacGregor Downs CC430 St. Andrews Ln.(near the U31 -64 split inCary)10 minutes from NCSU(919) 467-0146
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[study at night while youearn $1 is looking for deskclerk to work 2nd or 3rdshift. Minimum 6hrs up to30hrs. Five minutes fromNCSU. CAII 828-2327.2729 S. Wilmington St..Apply in person.
Local movrng company needsP/T help now 8. F/T help forsummer. Work around schoolschedule. $8/hr. to start. Callfor interview at 362-8355.

your people skills in a tstclass operation.Gentleman's Ch0iceFormal Wear needs qualityP/T sales associate. CallMr. Galles 834-2941.
AFTERNOON TEACHERSNEEDED. CARYPRESCHOOL M-F 2:30-6EXCELLENT PAY. CALL481 -1 744. ALSO FT/PTSUMMER COUNSELORHOUR AVAILABLE 481-1744.

MODELS NEEDEDThins. attractive males 8.females (petites OK). age 18-30 for ad print (no Nudity).$50/hr. Send 2 photos(returned) to: Visual SolutionsInc. PO Box 3245. Cary NC27519
Summer technichians neededfor Economy Exterminators atour Raleigh location.Excellent pay. company car,complete training. One weekoff for family vacation if need-ed. Overtime available andbonus. Call Charles
SUMMER JOBS! Counselorsand program speCialists need-ed. Make a difference In thelives of girls and have fun thissummer. $185-340/wk. food.housmg. & insurance provid-ed. 15 miles south ofGreensboro. NC. KeyauweeProgram Center—Girl Scouts.Tarheel Triad Counsel. Inc.336-861-1198 orkeyauweet'; aol.coman AA/EOE employer
Great Pay for part-time work.Freds Beds IS looking fordependable salespeople.Flexrble hours in a friendlyenvrronment Apply at theGlenwood Avenue Storeaccross from Carmax.
LOVE ANIMALS? P/T VET.ASST. NEEDED FOR WEEK-DAYS AND WEEKENDSTHROUGH SCHOOL YEARAND SUMMER. CALL TRI-ANGLE-TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030. 84 M-F.
MANAGE A BUSINESS ONYOUR CAMPUSVersrtycom an Internet note-taking company is looking foran entrepreneurial undergradto run our busrness on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww versrtycom. contactJobs
“Catering Works". nearNCAU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.Sam-Elam. 9am-1pm. or 2pm-6pm. Two shifts per weekminimum SB/hr Call Paul at828-5932
Lab and fieldwork entomology40 hrs summer (some now).NCDL. $6.75/hr. 515-1649M.W.Th mornings.
PROMOTIONS ASSIS-TANTS WANTED: Spectator,the Triangle's source for ans8- entertainment. has PTopenings for promotionalevents aSSIstants. Must bedependable and enthusiastic.Primarily eves. 8. weekends.FAX your resume to AmandaEllington at 831-9217.
Clerical office help. Pfr.Hours adjustable. ContactCaraleigh Furniture Co. 832-6402 + Fax resume to 832-8767. Closed Wednesdays.

SMILE2)

PART-TIME RECEPTION-IST/ADMIN. ASSISTANT forGeneral Contractor. Min. of10 hrs/wk-Max of 30 hrs/wk.Must be available from 11:30am. to 1:30 pm. daily.Responsible for receptionistduties and various officeduties for marketing, estimat-ing. construction dIVisIons.Computer. organizationalskills needed. Call 571-5411extension 208.
TSI Soccer needs promotion-at staff for RaleighWings/Express games andother soccer related events.Must be available on week-ends. Contact Chessa Coliniat (919) 782-6124
Business lntemship PositionsAvailable with theSouthwestern Co. Averagestudents make $6,084 for firstsummer in our program. Toleave voice mail call 1-800-688-0510.
Part- and full-time softwaretesters needed for immediatehire by Cary-based company.Applicants must have strongcomputer and commun-ica-lions skill. Successful com-pletion of at least one 3-credithour course in statistics Isreqmred. Posttions pay $7 to$10/hour commensurate withexperience and educationFor more information. call859-6868 ext. 4013.
Business Opportunity

Office Manager/Receptionistwanted for the summer of1 999.Triangle location.9931
Own your own business.Earn a free car for just $199stanup & $126/month. Noinventory. No door-to-doorsales. Call Brian Taylor 481-3473 for information.
MAKE MONEY WITHOUTSELLING OR RECRUITING!JUST REFER PROSPECTSTO OUR 888 NUMBER ANDWE DO THE REST! WE 00ALL THE SELLING AND YOUEARN. $60.00 STARTUPFEE W1 MONEY BACKGUARENTEE. CALL OURPRERECORDED MESSAGETO BEGIN. 1-888-220-6953IDtt15734-ADAMS.

Competitive wages.Call 468-

Need A Summer Job?!Work for Tbchnician!Have fun. Make.MONEYI

Ballroom Dance Club:Wednesdays 7 pm. Gym2307. No experience. no pan-ner. no problem!wwwncsu edu/studr orgsi’soc_dance/
Cars From $500. Policeimpounds and tax repos. Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.
Sperm DonorsIt you are an educated.healthy man In the Trianglearea aged 18 to 40 who wouldlike to make extra moneywhile helping others. callthex today at 789-4962
Basic Physical Defense class.The next 2 week (12 hr long)program will be held April 12.14. 19. and 21 on Mondayand Wednesday eveningsfrom 6 - 9 PM at StudentHealth Center, Room 2301.Cost $12.00
FREE INTERNET ACCESSFREE SOFTWARE FREEEMAILCALL NOW 1-900—740-1616EXT 3765$2.99 PER MIN. MUST BE 18YRS.SERV-U 619-645-8434
LOSTII 50 pounds srnceChristmas. It you have foundany or all of it call today tostartgetting rid oi it! (919) 272-5261. 100% Guaranteed.
Biology. Sclenco.Educatlon and LiberalArts GraduatesRestrainedFree Tralnlng In a Fieldwlth SuperbOpportunities:Blomodlcal InformationTechnologyStart at 28K. Most peopleearn 34K within a year.plus full benefits. IMS. Inc.is offering a free 4 weekprogramming course. Inthe last 2 years. IMS. Inchas hired over 90% of thestudents who have takenthis course. Courses startJune 7 or July 12. Positionslocated in Silver Spring.Maryland 8 miles outside0.0, Call 888-680-5057.WWWIMSWEBCOM.

WORK FORTECHNICIAN! I
CLASS IFIEDS NOWHIRING
APPLY AT 323WITHERSPOON STU-DENT CENTERorCALL 515—2029for me info

[mediate Openings
Must bell and detail
iiiidiil. RIP I 18.15

(omittieiiiilyl’osiliiis.
GrainpiiirEiiilleil

AdiiiiiiiiilOpportiiiliis.
Applyitziiiiidsmarl

IIIISiiIorlsRoitSiilillll

Rglgigh
Summgr ngg
$100 Signing

bonusIf hired by May tst
' Work 40 hrs/wkNights off‘ Many 3~day weekends
Crew Painters
ssoo-azolwk

Crew Leaders
$408-$45th

Power Washing
Manager
malwk

Plus Profit Shorlngl
Colloglato HouooPointers460-6081
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0 Led by Carl Pettersson. the lit). State gott team placed t" .t . l . wrists: p tr ti lltt' sctoiitt liesl iotizid ol the \l.l\. as theeighth in the BellSouth intercollegiate. t ,,\ MM”... MW, WW, jot
5" ti, t is is it ltt.lll\ tlitec l‘\k'i pat at one stage ol

dtltk Util‘r litt‘ li‘t' it: l‘lll t losed \\llll It\c liirdtes. tour on the\ li ts wot-t tlitotit'lt se\eri holes." said l’etlerssoti "l l‘ “a E M“ t \! t\ M it” its Ht. t'l.r'.t'tl it'tzl or“ alter tliat "
,3 t” M”, It“ at \I‘M W... M . W \k 1,3 thrietssott shot ‘3 ‘J 'll:2|o. Much “as gooderioughH W I" Am \t \H mm” W. H ‘ 1 mm. to s.\.tlt place itttlt\rdtr.t|l} lhrs comesori the heels ot a[4m Km, “,1‘t1IHlH‘IkN“WWW ht x ._ set titrtt place ttiiish last \teeketid in Duluth. (ia.Hm lotto Am \H‘IHKM M .\ it it ‘ MM W t tats \ltmdoit \\as the second best Pack golfer'of theM.“ NH. ‘1 W hm w... w . ,t \ ; \ \\t‘t‘l\t'lltl. \slll‘t a score or 75 in each rotrrid tor a total ofMl
llt'l‘Nttttlt ltitcztoitccraltars \t \t‘\\lllttslle'tl st,tttl"tl\‘llll a llil.ll total ot SW‘A lltlk' \\ ll ( ‘l‘lllll\ til \t‘\\\lt‘\l\tl l‘ltlb lltt' ttltllHtltitle tttih, g .\ si‘ttl \clllL l‘l ._le.

or t\\ lc' \tx’"

:it'tli tttttzt:
tlgtts ‘ \\l‘,lt a.» thetight-st tanked tcarri iiithe itch! at second. tt::isticti ticd tor tottr'th \\llilllrlc‘s‘ tritltls " \ t‘\:.tte lllltsllt‘tl rtisc‘titc- ill

v,» "Hath-L. ..

NLV wins,

ck eighth

t'tlltltll trotri (ilt‘t'tlsl‘tiltt. led the “-‘.‘ “ith a

-‘ \ltriittor'l. a sopho-liotii (itcctisboroplascd againstl’cttctssou m high school.sattr the test of the team isnot pttotdrrig l’cttcr‘ssoti\\ttlt much support righttltm"l lt‘t’l l‘ltl ltit' (ittl'lliecause he has been pla)lll_L‘ reall) \\ell the pastcouple til \sccks and “Clllsl hatcri'l had amthingto hack llllll up \srtli."said \littidort ”Nobod} 's

liltlltti lttt

tic lot eighth \iitlig mm 11 {Hwy been plilMHg \sell. l“H“. ot ct,“ tricari. \\e time a couple Turnesa‘l' M} ”It mm} ot guts plating .t\erage.
asst "\\-~tt|‘atk|lca.it t‘ttltls its *."."l“lllll' ill‘ltltithell"H». . A “Hum“. A Mt“ ,‘t t .\t \lriiitltntt said there \tasti‘r an} added pressure plastrig‘ch‘ll l':‘it_llllll‘lillllllt. {HM .Il llt'ltlt‘lll's \\t‘L‘ls.
tau; m, cont H, m H "You “ant to pla) \sell II] from of tlte lioirie tarts."HM. ”A “w “M M. tritri “MM ‘1 M ”Hi ranked \lirridoi'f said, "But I didn‘t lccl like there \\ as an} added

‘t lciitsttti.,tl1ct tltc :tloiziiii; tsott I lt\lt<\ a tilt titrcrmct ll”““"c‘ lk‘catlsc "ll lllc “ill ”‘9‘ ‘Cl “ll ”‘9 “‘“rw- ll“ 3 lmu, Ht fat Hams”, ; rtgttituw‘i p. 't- pom,” coriipleteh different course than \sliat \se trsualh plas I :‘,. ‘4“ ,, .. ,\ . t:. t, s . '.3 3.t ”s it ,. I. on int c t. t l t sat ,. (“It \H UNLV. “I“ ‘ l
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O N.C. State’s golf team plays the nation’s best week
in and week out.

TIM Husttn
\ssistarit \t‘.‘tl‘ l<ltlt"

.\s the old sat mg goes. iti order to lie tltc best. _\oulime to play tlte best. If that is the ease. the N (‘State golf learn is one ol the top squads iii the nation.Nearl} ctcr') \seekertd. the \\'ollpack pla_\s againstthe nation's best golf tcatns.“We try to schedule to plus against the top compe—tition," Wolfpack llcad (‘oaeh Richard S)kes said.“We “ant to measure ourselses against the \crybest."(‘ase in point: Stale hosted the Ilelljs‘outli YellottPages Intercollegiate tournament this past \seekcndiii (‘ar_\. The BellSotitli teatttrcd mo of the nation‘stop three leauis and st\ ol the |_‘ teams in the fieldare nationall) ranked“:\ri_\ lime )ou pla_\ good cotiipettrtoti it ltelps _\ouget hetter." said Sykes.\\ ho is tn his 28th year"We didn't tneastrre tiptlits “eek but some\teeks tic lime.”:\lltl tlte \tttiner this\\cckerid.’ DefendingNational (‘hatnptonl'NlN. \sho also “onthe BellSoutli last sea-stlll."\ott al\\a_\s \\ant topla_\ the best." saitl\Volllltlck .L'oll‘cr' (Hit‘ll’ctterssou. \tho frit—tshed iii a tie for sisthllirs \\cckcritl Mundort

Taking on

country’s best?

-a w. m.

the?

lleadttig rtito thc .-\t|atitic (‘oast ( tllllL‘l't‘llt'L‘ totitriatneiit tlirs tseekerid. the Wollpack has certainlylaced enough coriipclttton to see “here it stands
“'I hat \sa) sou get to firtd otrt lio\\ good _\ou are."State soplioritore ('hrts Mtitidort said “You don'titarit to pla) little tourriariienis that _\ott \\lll t‘\t‘t')\seek. That helps _\our cotiltdence btri \slieti _\ou pla) lagainst learns like this and you reah/e that _\ottaren't that good. I love playing against tltese learns."
And the :\(‘(“s best includes seteral of the nation'sbest Second-ranked Clemson. Nth-ranked t'N(‘— ;(‘hapel Hill. Wake Forest and Duke all competed in tthe Bt‘llSUulll. l
“You get to knots them very well." Pettersson said ‘of playing ACC opponents throughout the year. 5"Yotr'rejtrst otrt there with a buddy. reall). That's the 3\say you have to look at it." iiThe A('(‘ is as tough as ever tltis year. with thehighl) ranked (‘lemson Tigers as e\er_\'one‘sfasot'ite. Clemson. Georgia Tech (fourth) [NC-CH. ,State and Maryland are all currentl) ranked. andWake Forest and Duke have also put together solid ;performances throughout the )ear.
"We alssass want to beat l'N(‘. and Duke is a closesecond." Mundorl' \tent on to say. “You want to tiri-ish as high as _sou cart because each tournatnent hasa standing for [NCAA] Regionals. We see l'.\'(‘.Duke and Wake a lot. almost eser) tournartient."
The BellSouth isn‘t the onl) totrrnatiiertt that Statehas faced the nation‘s best. to m) the least. On April3-3 the Woll‘pack' finished se\ enth out of 18 of thecoutitrs‘s top teams tn the Carpet (‘apital (‘lasstc inGeorgia.
"Last weekend liri Georgia! there were its teamsthere arid at least l3 or so of them are top-25 teams."Mundorf said. “This weekend we had (‘lemson and(WIN. who are second and third iii the nation. Youcan‘t get much better than that."“ ,.~,._ . ~--w—~u——-—.~.._..... .w WK ”mung“-.. .. ”4......-

l Wolfpack sequel attempt falls short

2*sugar"‘

\l At l‘ttttt l‘in! Regionals this weekend, just missing an NCAA bid. \tll’

on Saturday in Raleigh.

Berger and Justin Kaufmann.NC State won four of the six singles math-
,\1ikc Human \lalf

NoaspotvMileThomaspickedaMnbythe
The Woltpack lost the doubles point, despite same scored 3W0- 5- .the team of Roberto Bracone and Shaun Devang 09331 needed aWin the firstThomas improving to 13-5 on the sewn as a 50‘. but also W0" m M0 505. defeatingtandem with an 8-0 victory over Wake’s Mike Kaufmann, 7-5. 5-3.N.c.5tao4.Vlrglnla3

The No. 48-mtted Wottpack defeated theCavalierstopickuptheirssoondACCwininas

Miami

takes two

of three
0 Wollpaclt picks up one from No. Miami

\imr ts ‘tlrtlt report
('t )Rt-\l. GABLES. l‘l‘a, Senior tr’ta'ap-lam llt'tan \\ard esplodcd tliis \tcekcnd\Hlll three home runs to help the \Vollpack“I“ one ol three games against theldtHL‘fsll) of Miami Hurricanes3nThe Pack rtiiprmcd to till unit a \sinon Saturda). NC. State‘s tlitrd \sttt met a

The Woltpack is in action again 16h“Tuesday against VCU at Doak Field.

Eric Jackson and Keith Salmon picked-uptaro-setvictoriestntheNo.ZandNo.39lrtgles.
TheCavaliarspickedupMnattheNoAandNo.55pot.andpickedupthedoublespoint.whiningalltlireedoubles matches.
No.6singlesptayerDevangDesatpickedupthe Pack‘s final singles Mt}, debabtg BrimHuntsr.6-3,6-2.

top it! ll.tlltillall_\ ratiked team rti eighttl.t}slast \scekerid. the Pack picked-up ttso\\ ms against the l'\(¥(‘ltapel llill 'l'arllt‘t‘ls.\liami 7. \.('. State 4llttrtttatie litttlet \le\ Santos rrnproscdto .s‘ l on the season after allo\\irig Just t\\ottuis lll sis innings. helping Miami defeatilic \Miltpatk l-trtlas night in game one ofthe three game set.\.ttttos care tip ll) liits. struck ottt st\ and\\.tlkt'tl llllt‘t'\ltcr a peilcct titritli tririittg. closer .\ltke\cti pit kcd up lits llllll s.t\e ot the seasonllie perlor'tttatice “as the .\'o tr rankedllutircaries' lltli earttc tlits season \stthout.tll L'lTl‘lRllss .lacohsoii tsas l-J \srlh tsso doubles.tiso Rlll‘s and tuo runs scored. \shile des-ignated hitter l.a|e l"\Lllll\L‘l also picked tiptoo hits and art RBltN.(‘ State starter Rodric) ()rmond pickedup his second loss of the season. going tipthe carried rtrris.\‘t'oltpack second baseman Brian Ward\sent )ard. hitting a two—run home run inthe seieiitli inning,N.(‘. State l3. Miami 9The Wollpack exerted the series behind
l - AC ,-.vv,~,.-.-ALL

en 5 ENNIS Improves 0 ' I" e I not ~ £3 _.,
"s" "IWolfpacktennlsdovmsWalte,4-3. AtNo. 2am momma.» Eric manydays. F H", t «as ‘13 1JacksonandMSmttttlostrnwosets. No.1singlesBraconeclinchedthewctory' for '1. . 'a ,y. b ’7smsmgmfl AtNo.t.BraoonetalledhlstStlishioleswin thePack,pictttngupathrae-setwinover8riatt ' ' 9 , «- “of the fimgamgm Vahaly, who is ranked No. 17 in the nation. 9 fNC State's men‘s tennis team picked upits 3'30“” W0" . , BrawneWMefimtsa,&2,bMMmdmpped ‘ 'second conference win of the seasonwithad- WMWWMM- thanwondfi-Gfirawnermked No.63trithe . -3 Victory overthe Wake ForestDemon Demons KarthSalmondetemdBergerfi-Zsaatthe "890".ka i0 wrnthethtrd 86$“. “

"‘9 w°lfPaFk has Won three games over top-ten ranked opponents in tlléllilistmnine days, including a 13-9 wrn over the University of Miami on Saturday.

an eight~run second inning and art llllpl‘L‘s~site relief performance oti the mound fromsenior trt—captain Dustin Baker.
Ward. a senior rti his second year \\ ith theWolfpack. scored the game‘s first run \Hilla solo horiie run in the top of the first \sitlit\so otils.
The l’ack scored eight runs in the secondinning. alter the Hurricanes picked tip arun thcuiselses in the first \Vard sentanother shot otrt ol' the Park during theWolfpack blttl. a too-run shotMiami scored ll\t' runs in the ttftliinning. but senior l)usuti llaker‘. \sho hadstarted the WW) season as the l’ack‘s go-toriiari on the mound. came tti tot three and athird innings. allottirig tttst ttso runs llllfoe hits arid striking out three to quell theMiami storm.Miami 7. N.(‘. State 6Miami picked tip a run in the bottom ofthe eighth inning to win the nail—bitter. 7—6and improve to 26-8 on the }eatr'.Through the first four innings. theHurricanes had surrrnounted a 6-] lead. btrtthe Pack came back. scoring four rtrris inthe top of the fifth inning and another inthe sixth to tie the contest.

See Baseball. ragt- vl
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